Dear Editor-in-Chief
====================

Pharmaceutical marketing, medico marketing and Pharma Marketing are the different terms used by the pharmaceutical companies to promote their products and maximize their sales. They are employing different tactics including drug samples, free conferences, literatures, gifts, birthday greetings, travel expense, hotel accommodations, sponsorship and overall tourism to medical consultants and their kinfolks ([@B1]) which transit the Prescribing Behavior of Doctors. Consequently, pharmaceuticals sector spends more money on promotional activities in order to boost up their sales ([@B2]). Since then the pharmaceutical industry is money-spinning business in Pakistan ([@B3]). Thus, this study was undertaken to evaluate the greater influences of pharmaceutical marketing tools on doctor's Prescribing Behavior. As far as this study is concerned, it will help in evaluating the influence of different promotional tools on prescribing behavior of medical practitioners.

Data for our research was collected from 300 medical practitioners through judgmental sampling from four cities (Lahore, Multan, Bahawalpur and Rahim Yar Khan) of Pakistan. The consequences of regression analysis exposed a substantial impact of promotional tools on prescribing behavior, F = 41.217, *P*\< .001, regression analysis shows that 61.2% (R - Square) of the transit in the prescribing behavior is being accounted by promotional tools and some control variables. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} (β = .119, *P* = .05) shows that there is a positive and significant effect of sponsorship promotional tools (sponsorship for travel, stay and sponsoring high value personal and professional gifts) on doctor's drugs prescribing behavior. Similar results were found in past researches that sponsorship is considered essential for Doctors whether for personal or professional purposes ([@B4]) ([@B5]). Common promotional tools (regular visits of medical representative, low value gifts and physician sample) were found (β = −.053, *P* = .266) least important to change the doctors prescribing behavior. Results (β = −.215, *P* = .00) show Personal Touch(Personality of company's representative, greeting doctors and family members on personal occasions and sending personalized message through SMS or email) has a significant effect on doctor's prescribing behavior, but it shows the adverse direction of impact on prescribing behavior of doctors. The ultimate tools, Scientific promotional tools (Scientific study material like journals, textbooks and literatures and activities like organization of free disease detection camps and participation by company in Conferences) that were found (β = .428, *P* = .00) to change the drugs prescribing behavior of doctors, because there is a positive and significant effect of scientific promotional tools on prescribing behavior of consultants. The importance of scientific promotional tools was also confirmed by Taneja and Arora ([@B6]). These results express a significant impact of promotional tools on doctor's prescribing behavior. So, this study also provide the right direction to product managers and CEOs while allocating promotional budgets and developing promotional mix strategies, to achieve maximum return out of the investment.

###### 

Promotional tools predicting doctor's prescribing behavior in Pakistan (n = 300) by using multivariate linear regression

  **Model**        **Unstandardized Coefficients**   **Standardized Coefficients**   ***t***   **Sig.**   
  ---------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------- --------- ---------- ------
  (Constant)       2.952                             .250                                      11.793     .000
  Sponsership_PT   .108                              .055                            .119      1.970      .050
  Scientific_PT    .351                              .048                            .428      7.378      .000
  Common_PT        −.051                             .046                            −.053     −1.114     .266
  Personal_T\_PT   −.165                             .035                            −.215     −4.650     .000
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